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Tue gold bags say, if you pass

w ciKf.r coinace act tho currency

will be inflated." In the next Kt'U

tence they say, if you pass the free

nilver coinage act the currency vr ill

be contracted. Their contradictory
correct bothi- -i i r,r,f.

ways.
nr. . r.utfnrm unon which
All. VUll-H- f i

OAnfinl Harrison was elected Tresi
,1 t .lAnlnral ill ..favor of a double
UtTIiL utxhutvi a.
coin standard of money, gold and siL

vpr Now however the country

told, not by the President himself bu

by others, that if Congress docs pass

a free silver com bill, wliieu woum

be only giving vitality to the promise

of the Chicago Republican platform

that president Harrison will veto tbe

bill. IL)w do the say boos know that
the President will vote such a bill t

In acknowledging tho receipt of a
rnnr nf tlm HUUlllll reiKirt 01 i OSt- -

masfrr General Wanamakor; we re
crt.t tlint snarn itrtventa a review of

. tho ablti document. Secretery Wan
iLin.ik-f-ri- ! pmr.linsizes it. that the
ciuickf-s- t service has not yet been at
tained and sftvs, the conviction etead- -

ilv crows upon him that the people
have a right to postal tnlegraph ser-

vice. Auother interesting feature
of his report is that it would be a
wise provision for government to
make the post office places of depos-it- e

for the saving of small sums by
the people. He Fays it would ba a
great comfort for the people to have
these banks that could not be affect-
ed in times of financial panic.

Statu Sexatob Wood3 of this Sen-

atorial district Las a bill before the
Legislature that proposes that the
state shall pay to tho counties the
cost of tho county bridges, that were
iswept awRy by the devastating flood
of Juno 1880, when tho county com
ruissioners shall certify to the cost of
tho replacing of the bridges. The
poople of the llood swept district
join .Senator V.'oods in atkicg the
Commonwealth for relief in this u
time of Hood imposed burden. Tho
highest duty of a state is to give ro"
lief and protection to its people,
when great bunions are imposed by

ly
events and circuiastancup, and Provi
dential dispensitions, which the citi.
zens could in ao way forsee, prevent,
control or avoid. to

The nieu who control the bonded
indebtedness of tho wall are at tho
Lead of the movement to prevent
the free coinage of silver. If there
could be a forced pimntnt of the
bonded indebtedness of the world iu
gold what a sacrifice of property.
Everything would bo shriveled up to
gold standard prices. The bond
hol lers would get everything with ty
the debs almost entirely unpaid.
There is over three thousand million
of geld in the world among tho civ-

ilized nations. That amount of gold
if it could all bo brought into the
United States which is impossible

.vould not pay the railroad bond-
ed indebtedness, which is about five a
thousand million dollars. If there
is not gold enough in the world to
pay alittlo mora than uOcts on the
dollar of tho bonded indebtedness of
the railroads of tho United States,
what would tbe shrinkage amount to
in the payment of the other bonded
iudebtedhess cf tho country ?

j. he uriubii nave aucmptad to re
fer the BeLring Sea case to the Un-

ited State3 Supreme Court for decis-
ion, thereby trying to get rid of tho
interference of tho other depart-
ments of thu United States govern-
ment. Sjch a decision would bo as
tho Irishmen, eaid : "Liko tho han-
dle of a jug, one sido-1- , for if tho do
cisioii should not suit tho Biit-h-

they would not bo bonn J by it. Sec-

retary of State Elaine claims that the
Sea belongs to the Uuitud States.
Tbe British claim that the Sea be-

longs to ill nations. Certain British
ships, fishing for seals in Behriug'a
Sc a, have been captured by United
htatt-- s suips, and their capture has
lead to the British disputing the
right of this government to tho pri
vate ownership of the Sea, and now
the English government in tho case
fit ,

oi me capturca snip wants
to have tho Supremo Court to deter
luinu, whether the Sayward when sea
fishing iu Bh.;riag-- Sea, 02 miles
from land was tresspassing on Unit-
ed States waters.

Five Husbands.

Pittsbiko, Pa., Jan. 15. Miss
--Mary Lovens, of Eliuira, oi, accord-
ing to tho last ef tho Gve names
which she has already enjoyed or en-
dured, Mrs. Mary Mason," now 25years of age was ui the Union Sta-
tion iu this city last night en routeto Philadelphia, where she is to wed
the fifth husband who has wooed aud
won her since a'u was 6weet sixteen.
Sho is a comely German girl with
fair locks and quite good looking.

When sho was sixteen years old
nho married her first husband. J w
Coleman, Tio 'a "W,,"

. ..ujoertGHn. They
iiad one child and were getting

nicely. Her hueband floated
his boards and other mateiial to this
city, but one day about a year afterthey were married a tree fall on him
in the forest and killed him.

Some time afiorwaids she married
Samuel Book a buU-ho- r in Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y. nis physique and gener-
al appearance gave p. ouiise of a lo lghf but a snij.ll pox scourge struck
the t own, and the butcher was oue

of the first to succumb.
Mrs. Book then became acquainted

with Edward Ailing of Buffalo, who
kept a hotel. He wanted a wife and
they weie married. This made hus-
band No. 3, and Mrs. Ailing was
scarcely out of hsr teens. They had
not lived together very long before
Mr. Ailing was attacked with a mal
ignant fever, and died.

John L. Mason, her last husband.
soon appeared on the scene. Ho
was a gardener from Dunkirk. Four
months after they were married, Mr.
Mason undertook to clean a vicious
horse. The au?mal kicked him, an
he never recovered consciousness.

Mrs. Mason now intends to be mar- -

nea to josepn Armstrong, a grocer
on Green street in Philadelphia, and
accompanied "by her mother and
their household affects, she has gone
on to be married, bhe has two chil
dren, one by her first husband and
the other bv the third.

Close of the Indian War- -

Pijte Ridge Agesct, Dak., Jan. 15.
I he Indians nave at last come or
rather are coming in. They string
along the west bank of the "White
Clay creek for a distance of 2 miles.
They are mounted, walking, riding
on wagons, and in fact are advanc
ing in every manner known to them.
They are driving and leading im
mense herds of ponies. Frank Gonr- -

ard, the scout, estimates the number
of Indians. The latter cannot, how
ever, be fewer than 3,500. The In
dian camp two miles from the agency
has been broken up. General Brooke
has been ordered to march with his
command from below the mission to
this point and will reach here to-da-

A part of his command will camp on
the est Bank or the White Clay,
extending Noath of the Indians,
while the other wilr Hank them on
the west and south.

Tho advance guard of the hostiles
ail scarcely reached tho Agency
.hen Big Road sent word that he

had collected the arras of his follow
ers and wanted to surrender them
J tho Ageucv. When tho woapons

came in thev were found to cousist
f simply two shot guns, a heavy ri- -

c ami a broken carbine, 2 Sharps
rilles and one Winchester nine ruu
in all.

This surrender is an evidence that
tho Indians do not proposo to give
up all their guns, and that they have
hidden their best weapons in the
hills. Ou this basis the entire hos-
tile band would be expected to give

;j in the neighborhood of ono hun-
dred guns, when it is know;i that
every buck is the owner of a weapon.
American Horse, Standing Bear,
W hite Bird and Spotted Horse frion

chiefs are now asking protection
from tho hostiles who hava camned
among them. A number of chiefs
havo ask to bo sent to Washington

have a talk with tho President.
They will be sent,

Tlie Penuxjlvaula ItallrondCompany' TourHlu WashIngtou U C.

The first tour of tho series over
the Pennsylvania Railroad from
Pitttburg to the National Capitol,
left on Thursday Inst.

Not only on account of tho liberali
o the rate, but also from the stand.

point of b.iecial train service, do these
toura present rare pportunites to
tho people of this sectiou to familiar-
ize themselves with tho city of tho
seat of government.

The dates for the next two are fix
ed for February 5th and March 5th.

Excursion tickets, good for ten
days from date of sale, admitting of

stop-ove- r ia Baltimore in either di-
rection within tha proper limit, will
bo sold from Pittsburg at $000, and
at correspondingly low rates from
other stations in western Pennsylva-
nia. Thejtickets will be good for use on
any regular train of the dates above
named, ex"ept limited express trains;
and in addition to the regular ser-
vice a special train of parlor cars and
day coaches will leave Pittsburg at
S Ul A. 2a... and run through to
Washington, stopping at principal
siations. The return coupons will
bo valid for passage on any regular
train within the returnj limit, except
tho Pennsylvania Limited.

I be rates are unusuall low, and
tho Ilimitation of the.tickets amplofor
a most pleasuftible trip.

Juniata Xursery.
All kinds of fruit trees for sale at

wholesale or retail. Write for price
list, to S. F. Hime,

Cocolamus, Juniata Co., Pa.
Nov. 19, 3 m.

Iloia It te the Light.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. Ia the preporation of this re-
markable medicino for coughs nnd
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only tho best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's" Bal-
sam to the light and look through it
notice the blight, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tft

Ask. Your Friends Aboct It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it, because Kemn's
Bidsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
m this community. Its remarkab'e
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend

uo mis usea it what he thinks of
jvemp s balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective
Largo bottles 50c and $1 at all drur.

tf.

Skater Henry Lasker, at Watiitua
Kan., broke through vrhilo en the
Missouri River, aud was carried
down stream under ice for sixty feet.
Then coming to an air-hol- e, he clungt) a snag till rescued.

Domestic troubles and divorces
seem to run in families like some
hereditary disease. In one family
in Atchison the grandparents quarrel-
led all their lives, the mother and
father have separated, and four of
tho six married children have been
in divorce cases. Atchison Globe.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS,

Bloomficld advocate: J. J. Rice
has sold his farm that he recently
bought from W. it. Hencb. to A. h.
Hohenshilt for tbe sum of $3,400.

Mr. Samuel Shope, of Cisna's
Run, a few days ago killed a calf 10
months old which when cleaned
weighed 828 pounds; the hide weigh
eel 54 pounds. Who can beat it?

On Tuesday of last week, Har
vey, a seven year old son of Mr.JJobn
jjunkleberger, Sr., living near linage
port, Spring township, was Jetting
out ! the stable some horned cattle.
when a two-yea- r old bull gored him
badly in the side of the nose, neces
sitating surgical attention.

jne night last week, while sever
al married ladies were enjoying
tcemse;ve8 riding down Seventh HilL
their sled came in contact with some
ashes that had beon scattered alon
tbe track. The ladies were riding
down head foremost, and when they
came in contact with the ashes, their
sled stopped suddenly, landing the
occupants several feet in advance,
They did not only receive a shaking
up, out had reason to hunt up the
Couit plaster, and applv several in
ches of it to tho bridge Jof the nose
and a small piece to the clun. The
joke was perpetrated by the hus
band of one of the coasters. Hunt
ingdon Journal.

The quinine habit is astonishingly
on the increase. J.ho .New loik
maiden who scorns cigiretta and
who knows not morphine, ia becom- -

williDg slave to tbe lnsigniucant- -
looking little qninire pill' which she
swallows at all times and under all
circumstances. She carries a dainty
vial with her and, upon the most
trivial excuse, out comes the stop jer
and down goes the qmnne two.
tour, six, grains, as the case may lx
Colds, indigestion, headache, ennui,

11 have their panacea in this dose.
The saddest part of it is that the
girls will not indulge quietly and
unostentatiously. They swallow the
pills openly, they discuss the matter
openly aiid they persuade their
friends to go and do likewise. Nat- -

rallv their heads buzz like a saw
mill, but such trilles have no tffaet
upon them.

There is one thing which should be
brought to their attention, however,
and it is this: according to the best
physicians, quinine, taken in large
iiiantities, produce deafness. New

York World.
A fatal shooting affair, occurred at

liamokin dam, Snvder Co., on last
Thursday January 15. in

hieh a yonng man named John Sny- -

er whs shot, by a lumberman, min
ed Adam Comfort.

The ff iir happened at a church
itival. Comfort vat slurhtlr un

der the influence of liquor, and when
he byca;ne a general nuisanca, Sny-
der and two others put him out.

As tha festival was about to close,
Comfort returned and, ll wishing a
revolver, aa-.l- himself very obnox
ious. Again Snyder and his com- -'

rades put him out and when on the
street asked him to put up his revol-
ver and go home. Comfort, instead
of heeding Snyder's advico took aim
at biin and fired one shot. An exam-
ination was hastily mads and it was
discovered that the ball hid struck
Snj-ds- r in the abdomen ou the left
side. The most remarkable thing
about the matter is that Snyder
walked home with his friends, and
was in good spirits treating the mat-
ter as a joke, and had walked around
at least t;vo hours without suffering
any pain.

Shortly after reaching home he
began to suffer grer.t pain, and a phy
sician made an examination of tbe
wound and found that the bullet hau
lodged iu the pit of the stomach and
that the injuries were fatal. Snyder
began to fail fast and shortly af er
sunrise became unconscious, in which
state he remained nntil he died.
Comfurt, the murderer was arrested
and taken to the jail at Middleburg,
to await the action of the court. Ex.

Tlctory Won for Women.
' Returns from 3C8 districts in the

Methodist Espiscopal church of the
vote on the question of so changing
the constitution as to permit women
to sit as delegates iu the general con,
ference show a total vote of 314,602
of which 19o',02S wero cast in favor
and 117,674 against, showing a ma-
jority up to date of 76,25-i- . The
returns from the church will proba-
bly show a vote of oyer 400,000, and
a majority for the women approach
ing 100,000. It was a great victory.'- -

Orlental.
Henry Zeiter, the oldest citizen of

Susquehanna Twp , died, at the
house of John Kerstetter, near Ori-eata- l,

December 20, 1800, at the age
of 87 years, 7 mouths and 8 days.
His posterity, liv'ng and dead, num-
bered 8 children, 66 grand-childre-

70 great grand children aud 1 great-great-gran- d

child.
Rather an unusual cas9 of awaken-ed'eonscienc- o

came'under our observa-
tion lately ; we give the facts with-
out mentioning names. Two men
had been dealing. O.ie of the par-
ties felt that he had choated the oth-
er to tho amount of $1 The de-
frauded party died thirty-seve- n years
ago ; his widow lemained and is now
a widow tie second t'me. A few
weeks ngo the party who took the
advantage sent the unjust dollar to
the widow, saying he had no rest ei-
ther day or night until that unjust
dollar was at its place. Such hon-
esty is cei-taiul- commendable.

Henry Dressier shot a wild turkey
gobler, weighing 17 pounds.

There is quite an interestieg revi-
val of religion now in progress at
Dressier 's church nnder the auspices
of the United Christians. A goodlv
number having nlready obtained
peace and new seekers const nntw
coining forward.

Levi B. StrCiip of Clsarfiehl Co,
who nad gone to Philadelphia for
treatment for Bright's disease of tho
kidneys, and upon being informed
that he could not be cured took a
ticket to come to Oriental where part
of his family resides. Upon arriving
at Lancaster it became obvious thai
the man was dying. Ha was taken
off the tram to the hospital where hehad only ten minutes to live. This
was on the 3rd of January. He wasbrought here to his former residence
where he was buried on the 7th insi.

Services were conducted by Rev.

W. H. Vincent, assisted by Revs. Au-k- cr

and Dressier. His ago was 46
years, 7 months and 20 days.

Amicus.

Oakland Mills Holes

Mr. Editor:
A protracted meeting was in pro

cress at the Pine Grove Methodist
Episcopal church. It was conduct
ed by Rev. B. H. Hart

Oakland Literary Society was well
attended on the 15th inst W hisky
that horrid monster that caused two
yountr dudes to mis-behav- e at oar
Society. Remember boys we have
an officer appointed to control weak
minded boys.

Pine Grova Sabbath School organ
ized cn the evening of the 14th. The
following officers were elected: Supt.,
O. C. Diffenderfer, Assistant Supt,
T. K. Heckman; Sec y, Lizzie bhiv
ery; Ass t Skjc, Jiinnie Mummah;
Treas., Johu Peoples; Mam Usher,
William Thomas.

Some people in this community
have a habit of imposing on several
citizens in regard to not being qual
ified for such a thing and think su
gar ia preferable to drugs had just
better consult a good dictionary and
learn tho meaning of certain medi
cines. e write this maiuly for oue
individual who praises up homeo
pathy aad thinks it would havo cur
ed people who are beneath the sod,
had they taken that treatment and
kept away from allopathies. The
worst language ha uses, is ho says,
allopathies kill nearly all the people
they troat. He also asserts !that all
the kind of medicines the allopath
ies iisa is poisonous. Man stop and
think what you are doing. A man
lving in a civilized community, an

enlightened educated set of people
to believe vour doctrine would be as
bad as to say there is no heaven. No
vour a pcifect fool. A man who
docs not know the difference between
ertain drugs any better than you,

should shut his mouth and not howl
before tho peopla that that young
La.n made a mistake iu selecting his
profession. You please bear in mind
to mind your own business and I
will mind mine.

Co. Hi. Siosdext.

Contributed .

Honey manufacturbd bv boes sells
at a profitable prieo per pound and is
good and palatable. The honey
bee has t tught lessons of dilligence
and loyalty for centuries past, and
continues so to ilo. Men and worn
en are tuosa that have learned of it.
The following moral is derived from
t fiuco the writer considers it snita- -

blo to teach a lesson to beo keepers
and others. It works gathering
honey and wax. This it conveys to
he hive. r.very hive has a queen

beo that presides over it and draws
all the bees within it. The queen
inspires diligence into the many bocs
and they busily labor generally

flowers. She also inspires
loyalty to herself and the hive, so
that all the bees stand by hor against
the tresspasser. People redeemed
or washed of their sins through a
holy Christ are invited to serv6 Jesu?
according to their capacities. A sa-
cred hymn reads : "Work for the
night is Coming,". The hivo has a
queen, so the church has the Lord
of Lords, Christ, who draws people
unto him through tho Bible and
church, it may bo said somwhat like
the boes aro drawn into tho hivo by
the presence nnd intluenco of their
ruler.

Christ inspires within his peoplo
faith in him, which raakcth God their
fjiend, and inspires diligence so that
they may labor to proclaim the glad
tidings of their Saviour's goodness
rnd mercy, pardoning power, saving
power and resurrecting power, far
and near throughout the earth. A
hymn rea ls "Senci the glad proclam-
ation over land aud vale. This send-
ing shall continue "until all shall
know tho Lord," and until God's
llghteousness shall cover the wholo
earth as the waters the great deep,

Christ inspires loyalty to himself
ms cuurcn and the people ot it as
well as the angels of heaven gather
er about him as the bees
about their queen. lie said if I be
lifted up I will draw all men unto
mo." He has been drawing people
for 10 hundred years. He draws
them not only every year, but every
day.

uees in L ya ty for tho q leen
and for tho cause of tho entire uive,
labor almost incessantly, and to oil
a.pearanco take pleasure in their
tasks.

Disciples in love for their Lord
can labor for hiin continuous
ly, directly and indirectly, during
the sunshine of their opportunities,
and their hearts being in 1 he work,
can do cheerfully for Him, and
find pleasure in crosses.

Tho queen incicases the number
of bees, while these go hither and
tlnMier for supplies for the hive
un Tne otner hand Christ increases
his sway rmong nations or his king-
dom on earth, and his people work
out his purposes.

The called, the chosen, of all kin-
dred aud tongues are massing and
swarming about Him.

This crowd of wise ones, these who
have chosen the good part, are heav-
enward bound. Don't neglect your
p.iveieges, accept Jesus and join
the mu'titndc, the best peoplo in the
sight of God. Lot the sinner and
prodigal come and through the
good Christ, they will be received.

The following is a clipping from a
weekly newspaper: "Honey bees
stored over one hundred ponnds of
honey under the eaves of a church in
Hartford tho past warm season.
The peeple of the ehurch got honey
sufficient for a number of feasts."

AKROX.

LEGAL.

IN OTICE OK APPEALS.

Notice Is hereby gtren that ao spreal will
be held at tbe Commissioners Offlce, n,

as follows . For tbe Wist Sidc
of the Hirer, on FiDr, Febeuabt 13tb,
1831, and for the East Sing, Satubpat,
Fibrcabt, 14m, 1891, when and where all
pereons who think themselres aggrieved by
the late assessment can attend it they think
proper. By order of County Commission.

. Chas. B Crawford.
vuiinu.Hionrnrumice, Miltlin.i Clerk.wu, ra., Jan. is, lSSl.td

People having rheumatic
J or consumptive tendencies,
S heald heed UieaJvlce bere- -

In given. Their painful and
3 d&ngerons diseaiei arise
S wholly from Impure blood,

causing a weakening of tbe
S lystem ; ore fed, and held in
S thesyitem by Impure blood.

and cannot be driven out
I until the blood (hall have

been cleared. When this
; hall bavo been effected na

I 9.

A, all Tna ...Hf I e
OOli'T taks Souwthlns el "Just

Asa Wiun Co., Sole

CM Headoshe and relieve all tbe troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious slal of the system, sueh as
Puoumuw. SauMi. Drowsiness, Distress after
easiusL rain in tbs Side. Ac W kite tbear most
remarkable success has been shown m euriag

Headache, yet CiaTsa's I.itti.s Ijun Pilu
are equally TAitiable in Constipation, eoruig
and preTCHting tills anuof-in- eomttlaint. while
they also eorrsol all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tbe bowels,
Sren if luey enly cured

Ache they would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills raluabie in ao many ways that
they wilt not be willing to do without them.
Bat after all sick head

la the bne of eo many Uvea that httn i wbm
we make our boast. Oar pills cure It
while other do nri.

Cahtt.r' Litti:. Litts Ptm are very small
and very easy to rata. One or to plUs make
a dnee. They aro strictly vrHlle and do
not ffripe or imnre, but by their gentle artitto
pleaae all who use thera. In vlftls at 85 crtita;
fire for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by tu&iL

CA2;Z3 KSSICItfX CU, How TanV.

MR ihlPrh

C!;no:;:o Gouoh Mow!
For if yon do pot ft mr.y become

Fur Vonmutnutiotk, Scrofula,
VMrri Jhbilify and H'nstintf Hca-a- ,

thero In uihlutf like

Of Tnre Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE3

Of Xtn&9 and
It ! almost as palatable as milk. For

bettor than ft htr Xmuialuoa.
A iroadorXul fioeu. producer.

ThMI n m nswic BamtslsisM an L ' -

TREES,

MEN SHRUBS,
VINES Etc.

Give references, and apply to
GEORGE ACZIEL1S,
4t. West Chester, Chester Co., Pa.

A

Of Pure Cod
Liver OH and

cf Lime and
Oada

la endorsed and proscribed by leairng
physicians bemuse both tho W f.irrr MI
aud Ilupojihotphitct nra the recognised
agents Iu tua cure ot Cbiumnfiiis. It is
oa as xni:&. I

OrS?e Hm-iit- t " .

is a irandiW rtci Producer. It is Ihti
JBft Mrmedy for COKSUZCiTIOK,
scrotals, uronetitis, wastsj Sis.
eases, Chronic Con-rh- s and Colds,
Ask for Scot;' Emul3loa and take no other

TTISU TO STATJ5J
A FEW FACTS

Worth.
That I can stop tooth ache in less than

Gve minutes ; no pain, no extracting,
That I can extract teeth without nain.

by the use of a fluid applied t the toe to
and gams ; ho danger.

That Diseased Go mi (known
as Nnnrvv trfnt 4 --JJed sucCDSsfuIl;
and a cure war ri2tr ru"!a in every
case.

Teeth Filled and warranted for lifo.
Arimciai 1 eem repaired, exenamred or.

irom .W to Vi per set.
Beautiful Guiu Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to eive Derfect satis
faction. Poople who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tib us Cash.

G. Li.

established in HirrLisrows, Pa., is 1860.
Oct. H '85.

college.
Gettj-sbiirg- , Pa.

FOUNDED IN 1832. Large Faculty.
courses of atndi- - riiV.iand Scientific. Special courses in all de

partments. Observatory, Laboratories acd
new Uymnasium. Three laree buildimrn.
Steam heat. Libraries 22.000 volumes.
Expenses low. Department ot Hviriene
and Physical Culture in charge of an ex
penenced physician. Accessible bv fre--
ouent Railroad trains. Location on thA
Lattleikld of Getfvbnre most Dleftsant
sndhealtby. PREPARATORY III".PARTMEXT, in separate buildings for
boys and young men for hnsi.
ness or College under special care of the the
Principal aud three assistants, residing with
students in tbe bnildine. Fall term o,-- n
Sept. 4th, lf!K). ForCataloeues. address,.

II. W.McKNIUUT, O. D., Its
President, or hisKev, H. G. BCEHLER. A. M-- ,

PrinrtnaL
Gettysburg, Pa.

TOFV
THE

YSTEM

WITH

irowirs

CARTER'S

CURE

STT'S

Ssoti's Emulsion

WAJNTED,,ftccXchsT- -

r3YrO?Q5?S.TE3

Knowing,

DERR,
PractlcalJDentlMt,

PEXXSYLVAxVU

ture will do the rest, and the --

days and nlgbta of torture S

will be unknown. ;
Alike are tho young, mid-- S

die aged and older people
wept from the face Of the 5

earth by thousands each S

year by these diseases, and ;
there has never been known S

so powerful a preventive
to such devastations, as Z

Is found In that great rem- - S

edlal agent.

iarsapairilla
bottles for faagood," IT IS NOT

PropriMois, Bangor, Ma. ,.- -

OorMurnptlon Suraly Cured.
lb Tsn BsKiBSt: Pleas iafona va

that I have sposMiv rssasdy tat tba sWra-Banis- d

duHssa. Br Msj ttmelr was taoasaoasi 9t hspeless
esass have baen osrasoenttr eared. I shall be gd
to sand two bottle of mr maadj rVWI to aar of
roar raiders wbo have eonsampltoa IT tasv wm
send ma ttuar Express and P. O. adarasa, Bespeet- -

fnllT. X. A. bLOOUM. SL. O. LM Ptsus St.. M. I.

The greatest improvement in

Corsets during the past twenty

years is the use of Coraline in

the place of horn or whalebone.

It is used In all of Dr. Wamer'3

Corsets and in no others.

The advantages of Coraline

over horn or whalebone are that

it does not become set like

whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

figures thin, medium, stout,

long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

WARNER BROS., JIfrs.,
New York and Chicago.

Q ALESMEO WANTED 1
LOCAL OR

TRAVEL! .
to sell cur Nursery Stock Salcry, Ex
pcnfcssLd Steady Kmplo) ment guaranteed

CHASE BROTHEUS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. V.

Doc. 26, "Jt.

0. iwCVr

Fh-- t I ety Cttm I Cn not mrar. rjeroty to
trp thorn tor a ti.re, cud tco hava tliem ro

iuA tmsn. I Kni A iiAXiIUAL CUiU.
1 tawo moan lo disoas A

Hfo-lo- n stn-iy- . I VirtATT tny rentdy ta
Curb tho worst enso. iucf.&6e others havo
tali6disnorec9t)Qi,jrBOl tiowreretvuiffaenra.

eud at anco ior s troi nnd a Pvtva Hvitt.:i
ot mr Ikfatxcl:: I:us i;it. ., Eirreaand jro't OCra. It costs yon cothitg ijt a
trial, and It wiH cure ycu. AcMrosa
K. tt. K3-3T- . X2.C. t S3 Tztitl gT Kra Yxa

0 WEAK DBuffering fmtn the offsets of youthful errors, su4
dftnty, WMtlnir woaknow. lost mAahood, etc.. I wiu
Bend Tsviaiiblo tivstis (tnlt-d- ' ooutsuuiD fall
particuUrt for home crjre, p p F of charge. A
splendid medical work : nhould be read by erery
Kaa irbo Is Derrous ud debilitated. Address.
Prof. F C FOWLEI Moodus, Conn

Nothing Ou i:artU Will

mfil ir ig

HEMS

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powderf

It i arw!nt Hljrhlr eoneentrmtsad. lmvsvntUy it mu 1 at. n ui day.

h-- Muk --TVs, UrT' "Jf-1- 1 K '

fiH me
n as rm fur two'pnrk;

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
best chew and the largest

piece for the money in the mar-
ket, l iico tin tag on each lump.

extensive sale for many years
established its reputation,

-- here is nothing better. - Try itror sale by dealers and grocers.

H0LL0BAUGH & SOW.

CLOTHING STORE,
PATTEBSON, PA.MAIN 8TBEET,

of Samnel Strajer, we offer BpeeiaX
Having purchased the clothing .tore

bargain- - to make room for our new stock.

We expect to make a Bpecialty of Gents Furnishing Goods.

We will also keep a full line of

CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

And a complete stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &e.

WE BUY FOR CASH--

is our motto. Gire us a trialQuick Sales and small profits,

Hollobaugh & Son.
WINTER STOCK.

We have just re stocked our
store with "Winter Goods for

our customers.
The Senior member of the

firm has just returned from

Eastern Markets, where he se

lected with great care the goods

that his many patrons favor.

COME ANDiSEE.
Our assortment is more com-

plete than ever. Come and see.

Our customers have appreciated
our efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
tolieve that we are better pre-

pared than ever to merit their
-- onfidence. We invite you to
come and see and be ; iTSSSSIn dreSS goods department i Office at old stand, Third

anirs Uiffliutown, Fs. One orwe have almost everything. olfceni wi'b) found .t'their 0(Bca ,t
Don't backward, Call for tiroes, otherwise profussiocslly en- -

what you want.

FOOT WEAR.
Our Boot and Shoe De- -

iun in uo DDxt- -pwiuicui
ment, and you Certainly can be
suited in lit, quality and price,
Whatever improvements have
been added by the inanulactures
we have them all. We can

. . .
Supply yOU With IOOt Wear lor

in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We haveou hand a full line Oi

Fresh, riam and t ancy .

Groceries.
Also, the only full line oi
QUEENS WARE.

in the county. Every house
ir.-js- have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
fhe store to call on such ar--

i:.cles.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY 0LR TOBACCO.

All orders bv mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mam Stbeet, OrposiTB Cocet House,

Mililiiitovrii, Pa.,
Fred'k ESPERSCHAIE

V Son.

POULTRY PATS
If properly managed. Tho Popitbt Bfl-leti- x,

published monthly, finely illustrated,
is the best paper fancier and rarmer.

than Hva cents a month brings it to
you post paid. Send stamp copy.
Address roultn Hu.lchn. 826 Pearl St.
New Yore.

fV

V HITHVal OI WkiTIiEK. OU) WOMAN. SO WIGHT
rrn Black Viamcio Koonxc to cover ths sict."IV 0 to FAS Mli TIIS LAXD OF TOUlt BMTHI

UeCAl-S- IT ALUASV COVritS Turn m
Scad for Ulustratod circular to

M. Eiiret, Jr., & Co.,
433 Walnut Mtroot,

PHILADELPHIA.

NO M0RZ OF THIS

9Kuboer Shoes unless' wtrnm often aup off t fS!'! J "ti
thisevil the

"COLCHESTE.V PllRRro rr.
onw a shoewiih th ln- -l . . .

rail r liT 6""- -
asV..-X'..- r" T 'ceaterMuncalVCand

C UNTERS"

Loots K. Atkwsob. F. M. U. Pniiu.
ATKISSOM a PEHSELL,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MIFFLUCTOWIf, PA.

Uncollecting and Conreyancing prsmpt
1 attended to.

OrnoB On Main la place of resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
Bridge street. fOct26,1886.

satisfied.
OUr comer of

streetH, both
mll

be unless

any

for

for
Leaa

for sample

Btreet,

WILIlEItFOIiCE SCUWEYEB,
ATT0ENEY - AT - LA.W,

jMIFFLINTOWN, FA.
CJ-Off-

ice on Bridge street, opposite
Court Home.

j Jobs KcLacoaua. Josira W. Stimiiii.
j MCLArGDLI.1 aSTUIMEL,

INSDKANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JUNIATA CO., FA.

reliable Companies represented,
Jan. 1, 1889--lj

'
SR.D.M.CBAWrOBD, DK. DABWIW M.CBA wrOBB--.

D. M. CRAWFORD . SOK.D1

gaga.
April 1st, 1890.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

Cn ni afU)r SuDday Dec. Hf lg90
trains that stop at Mitflinwillrnn as followa:

j eastward.
iH,a Accommodation Wares Mifflin at

6.40 a. m.. Part Koval 6,45 a. m., Tbomp.
s.atowa 7.02 a. m., Miiierstown 7,12 a. m.,

wJ"Ti 7.;? 1 DuDon". mji a.
m.. 8,02, arrtrs at Harrlsbnrg,
8,20 a. m., Philadelphia, 1,25, p. m.

icsTes uimin at 7,00 a. m.. Port R.ri
7,05 a. ai.. Thomson! wn, 7,22 a. u , Mil- -
ier,.Wn, 7,32 a. m.. .rrire. .t nrrisburK

8,4.1 a m., Philadelphia at 1.25 r. m.
Leaves Mifflin at S.03 p. ra.. Port EotsI,
3,05 p. m.. Thompsontown, 3,22 P. m.. un!
Inrstown, 8,38 n. m , arrives at Harrisburg,
7,00 p. m.. Philadelphia at 0,36 p. m.

HaBBISBURO ACCOMMDATI IsaTSS AI.
toona daily at 5.20 a. m., Tyrone 5 60 a. ra ,
Uonnt Union at C.54 a. m., Newten Hamil
ton 7,09 a. ra., XeVeytown 7.20 a. ua., Lew

j iotown 7,45 a. ra.. Milford 8.05 a. m., Mifflin
8,12 a.m.. Pert Royal 8,17 a. m-- . Mexico 8,-2- 3

a. m , Tuscirora 8,25a. ra.. Vandyko '8-S-

a. m., Thompsontown 8.37 a. m. j Dur-wa- rd

8,42 a- - m., Killerstown 8,48 a. m.,
Newport 9,00 a. ra., arriving at Harrisbarg

j 10,05 a. m., and at Philadelphia, 1,25 p. m.
j Sea Sdobb Ezfbiss leaves altoona daily
! at 7,15 a. m., and s'.opping a all regular
i stations between Alloona and Iiarrisburs:
I reaches MiUlin at 10.P5 m., Harrisburg

11.40 p. M., aud arrives ' . Philadelphia at
3.15 p. m.

j Kah Tbaib leaves Pittsburg daily at
6,30 a. m., Altoona at 2,00 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at 6 CS p. m., Darrisbnrg 7.00 p. m., Phila-
delphia 10,55 p. m.

j Mail Express leaves Pittabnrg at 1 00 p ra.
Altoona 6 20 p m ; Tyrone G 62 pm; DunN

' lngdon 7,1 3 pn ; Lewiatown 865 pan Mif-
flin 9 15 p m ; Harrisbnrg 10 46 p m Fhila--t
delphia 4 25 a m.

Dat Expbkss leavea Pittabnrg at 8,00 A.
M.; Altoona 11.50 A.M.; may be flagged

! at Mifflin at 2.05 P. M.; arrives at Harris-- !burg at 3,20 T. M.; at Philadelphia, S.60 P.n
Philadelphia Express will stop at Mifflin

at 11 87 p. m., when flagged- -

WESTWARD. '
klifflin Accommodation leaves Philadelphia st 8,50 a m., Uwrisbnrg, 12.10 p. m.,

MillerKtoxvn, 1.1B p. m., Thompsontown.
, 1,28 p. m., Mexico, 1,41. p. in , PortKoyal,

1'4.a f- - ..MlKin 150, p. m. Fhiladel-- !
I"

'-- P- - Uarrisbure, 7.27 p. m ,
I New,F"r'' 8,:23' P- - m-- . Miiierstown, 8,83 p.m., 1 bompsontown. 3,43 p. m.. Port Royal,
I K"1 Ko-T-

'- .W Mifflin. 9,05 p. m. Hat-mbcr- g,

12.30 p. m.. Miiler.town 1.37 p. ra.,

Fast Link leavea Phiadelphia daily at
1 40 am; Harrisburg 8 45 pn,:6Uripni; Lewisiown t. m . . ",.

i ,U p m ; arrives at Pittsburg at 1 1 55 p m,
Wat Paskekgbb leaves Philadelphia

d.-- V at 4 80 . ,.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;Dt rrannon, 8 54 a. m.; Newport, 9 26 a'' m.; M illertrtown. 9 40 a. .
62 s. m.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. nj Tuscar-or- a,

10 04 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; PortRoyal, 10 13. m.5 Mifflin, 10 20 a. mM.l)ord, 10 26 a. m.; Narrows, 10 84 a
10 46 a. m.; McVeytown, 1! 14

... un
,4 p. n,.j i yrone, 1 07 p. m.A loona, 1 45 p. m., and stops at all regularStation. totTs.. ...... ti : , . ."ruuure ana Altoona :Kx"" Philadelphia daily at 6 22 p. iu., Harrisburg, 10 20 r mstopping .t Rockville, Marysville,

Newport, Miiler.town, Thom'psontown,
foon. 7ti' t,m " Miffl,n' 11 65 P- - "!a. rn.,and Pittsburg, 6 10 a. m

Mail T.aib leaves Philadelphia daily ,t7.C0a.m.,Harrii.bnrg 11.20 i. m Newport, 12 1& p. m., Mimin u
iZgAuli tCgUl". "Uti0n" bel?'

reaches Altoona at 3 - 40 d m- -Pittsburg 8.10 p. m.
Altoona AcconaoDATio in.n.. nm

d,op'"mdailrt 11 40 "
4,45 npert 6.12 p. m., Millc-wtown- or-0- "

Thompsontown 6.SW p. V.ndykeP'6 40p. m , Tuarora 6,44 p. m., Mosico 6 4 7n..,Port Royal J5.6I p. m.iiirtlin 5 56 l'm., Lewistowu a,20 p. m., McVeytown4o p. m., Newton Uauiilloa 7 t5 'm'"
Huntmgdon 7,35 p. Altoona 9 00 p. a.Pacilic Expressleaves Philadelphia 11pms HamshurgSlO.m, DuncannoVa.18. m; Newport 4 00 am; Mifflin 4 39

' : " " - U . MCVRrtnw. a 11..a. w alt. Union K. 1 ' ' " "v iu am: uun m,i..12 a m , Petersburg 3Z6 40. m. XTrone 1W ' mS- -7 22 . m t Altnnn. Br,:.' Bell'.
12 45 p ui. '

SAW MILLS
ut Variable Friction Belt F aSTEAM MfittB, Ili

1 OIITABLE CRJ8T Mii .
ThmLing Machines, ctc.Send for i.lu,,,, ,

Caution Notice.
The undersigned.citizens c." WalkerJun.uU county, p... heieby cauHoJ J, F"'

ons not to irewptM an , per-purp-

ef r thehunting : John A nChrist Mnsser. Pairi r aKher.
Bahr, David Diven "2;''' Joi" F.can walk, rao t Jump-i- tlieu. StcUr. Seth Kerchcer, W?uU C

-4- -l , J

Ik


